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THE OLD IRE PLACE

I sit In my low old fashioned room
By the Jlre placo wido and deep

With a battered hearth and crumbling wall
Whero tho whlto wood ashes lightly fall

Or tremulous shadows creep
And crickets in tho quivering gloom

Their merry trystlngs keep

Tho night Is dark as tho hidden wave
Of mysterys fabled sea

The storm king kissos the dancing snow
As ho wildly rushes to and fro

And shrieks with blustering glee
At tho banging casements round about

Yo ancient hostclrlo

But my ingle old is all alight
With a cheery hcartsomo glow

Tho flickering flames coquet and smllo
And wink and blink with frolicsome girilo

At tho braicn dogs below
And croon low songs by oreads taught

To forests long ago

I bask in tho tender ruddy glow
Of shining opallno rays

As in a magical glass I trtvco
Strango shadowy shapes of antique grace

And curious stately ways
Who gathered about this marblo hearth

In far off okMimo days

A fulr young bride in her white robes leaned
Against the old mantel tree

And tranced in loves bewildering bliss
Her sweet face worm with the tiros kiss

Sow joys that were yet to bo
Unheeding in a roseate dream

Her maidens sauey glee

And here a dainty blossom of lovo
Half smothered in ileocy white

In tho golden glow which grandly gleamed
Unolosed its eyes on a world which seemed

All glittering dazzling light
Ah dancing Humes to tho tiny Imbo

Gave wclcoino warm and bright

Far back where tho shadows darkly ll
A sorrowing group appears

Tnoro a tired heart and brain at rest
With ptilo hands crossed on a lifeless breast

Rore burdened with woary years
And stricken mourners silently sit

In agony and tours

Oh flre placo wide of ancient build
A Jolly old sphinx art thou I

With never a hint or sparkling jest
Of friends betrayed or loves confessed

SecrotH thou knowent I trow
Thou guurdcRt well tho honor or shamo

Of lives forgotten now
Laura C Arnold in l urrent
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PAKP III CIIAPTKK I Continukd
One of thrin hobbled out a pace iml

with the bashfulnoss of a schoolboy
addressed her

Pardon me Miss Helen If you
please but have you heard any
thing from you father thu Captain

No Tom Im sorry to say I
havent sho replied

A few stops further brought her to
tho door whoro her mother wan stand-
ing

¬

Thoy exchanged glances no
moro wis needed Mrs Willis knew
that thoro was no news The great
cruel ocean held its secrets if secrets
it had about Helens father and an ¬

other of whom Helen wished to hear
Both wont into the sitting room of

the house Like each of tho four rooms
which Captain Willis had repaired and
redeemed from the general wreck and
ruin of tho old home It was not only
furnished but finished off with an eye
to luxury as well as comfort

Tho mother and daughter both Fat
lown and for a few moments each was

silent What Captain Willis had said
to Crawford on the day of his death as
to his relations with these two women
was strictly truthful It could not
have been otherwise it was tho state ¬

ment of tho rough honest sailors
hoart rovealed under tho shadow of
death They might have loved him
hotter had ho boon ablo to give more
timo from his ship and her voyages to
dovoto to them As it was they
looked upon him as their hero their
providonco on earth Their thoughts
were turned toward him now

Wo shouldnt bo so anxious
mother Helen said after n painful
pause Tho Nellie isnt much over-
due

¬

That is true Mr Willis replied
and she has sometimes boon longer

than this between here and Havana
but some way the thought dont seem
to givo mo any comfort now 1vo
never believed much in signs and foro
runners hut 1vo had such bad dreams
lately and always about your father
TJireo nights in succession I have scon
tho ship in my sleep Sho seemed to
ho drifting over the sea with only one
snan aboard And who do you think
it was

Father
No Louis Iluntor

Au exclamation from Helen startled
Mrs Willis and when she saw its cause
ho whs startlod herself Tho person

uhi had just iiHinetl stood in tho door
w4y0Hp in lmnd and smiling

Good day tallies ho said I
fciiow I must be welcome for I Just
fcvtrd wj tHuuit tmokou by one of you

i

I trust you wont be so ungracious a
to repeat the old saying about tiic eon
sequences of speaking of a certain
nameless person

Wo arc surprised to see you here
of course Mrs Willis said with evi-

dent
¬

constraint
And youre surprised too Helen

ho asked
I did not expect to aco you again

so soon was her evasive reply The
disliko and rcpugnanco expressed in
her face sho neither wished nor was
able to conceal

Helen told me what occurred be-

tween
¬

you and her said tho mother
A Since you have come back plain
J speaking is best Nobody knew where

you had gone when you disappeared so
suddenly from Provineetown and I
supposed at first that your disappoint-
ment

¬

with Helen had something to do
with it

Of courso it had I thought my
absence for i timo might cause her to
ehange her mind

He looked inquiringly in tho direc-
tion

¬

of his hopes He probably saw
enough there to speedily convince him
that there had been no change

Mrs Willis faco now assumed an
expression of severity that was rare
with her

I must talk very plainly to you
Louis sho said I dont know
what brings you back nor where you
have been nor am I pleased to see yon
here for you must know that your
presence here is annoying to Helen
Sho told me of the engagement she
had contracted at Boston when she
came back and 1 approved of it but I
must tell you that had nothing of that
kind stood in tho way there could
nover have been any hope for you with
her Her father has always treated
you with great kindness because you
wero adopted by the sister lie loved
but neither he nor I have been blind to
your defeots of character nor to your
vices I have tried to treat you well
because my husband asked me to but
I will not pretend that I have in the
least overcome my dislike to you If
Helen shares in this feeling I can only
say that it is perfectly natural You
went away without giving me a chance
to say this to you but now that you
have come back on so foolish an errand
as that which seems to brjng you I foci
that I can not say it too quick both for
Helots sake and for vour own good
It may save you embarrassment and
pain

The subject of this very plain lesson
had not been invited to sit down but
the omission did not discompose him
any more than the reproof lie talked
comfortably in the old rocker regard ¬

ing Mrs Willis as though she wen
telling some interesting incident with
which he was not connected When
sho paused he carelessly asked

Arent you u little hard on me
I said resumed she that I

thought at iirst that you had gone
away on account of your disappoint ¬

ment with Helen Hut the next day
came the news of that disgraceful af-

fair
¬

over at Truro where two or three
sharpers fleeced young Mix out of a
thousand dollars at card Your name
was mentioned in the matter I dont
know whether any ciime was commit-
ted

¬

or not but there was a great deal

h t
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of indignation expressed against you
and the feeling is not over yet If I am
not much mistaken that affair had
moro to do with your absence than
jinvthing else

Louis smiled complacently
People don t seem to have

charity for my little failings he
I dont believe Im anv worse

any
said
than

other young men but everybody cries
out at my little scrapes as loudly
as though thoy were quite of-

fenses
¬

Hut no matter I wanted to
toll you whoro I had been 1 think it
will interest you to hear

Neither of tho ladies expressed tho
slightest curiosity on tho subject but
ho went on

1 went down to Nantucket about
tho time you mention Tho Nellio
Willis was on her way south ami put
in there unexpectedly 1vu forgotten
for what Unelo Aaron met me on the
wharf IIo was surprised to see me I

told him some kind of a story why I left
Provineetown and after wo had talked
a few minutes no asked ine to make
tho trip with him IIo knew that I had
kurued Sjmnltflt enough to bo of help

to him at Havana Well to cut the
ptory short I agreed and went

You did Mrs Willis cried rising
and coming straight to the speaker in
her excitement Whoro didyoirlcave
the bark

At Havana on the second of this
month

Was my husband well
Quite well maam
Thank Heaven for that good

news she fervently exclaimed
I thought should be entitled to

some thanks for coming straight here
and telling you Hunter observed

Pardon me wo are both of us
under obligations to you Our minds
have been relieved of a heavy burden
But what detains him

With a perfectly straight faco and
easy mauncrdid this man utter the fol-

lowing
¬

explanation which showed him
to be as accomplished a liar as he was
a scoundrel

We found Havana in an uproar
over tho Lopez expedition and the
Captain could not dispose of his cargo
After waiting thoro ten days for the
excitement to subside he concluded to
go around to Kingston in the island of
Jamaica He knew that a letter from
an American posted at Havana at that
time would bo detained and perhaps
never reach you no he decided to send
me back to quiet your fears and tell
you of his ehange of plan The bark
left there for Kingston on tho 2d
but I was detained two weeks before I
could get away I have traveled just
as fast ay 1 could and hero I am

Thank you again Louis wo shall
not forget how good you have been
When may we expect the Nellie
now

In about ten days more I should
say

I feel so overjoyed at having my
fears dispelled in this welcome way
said Mrs Willis that 1 must go out
and tell the news Theres old Peter
Mullins and the other old seamen out
there the 11 all be glad to hear it as
well as tho neighbors Helen you wont
mind my leaving you with Mr Hunt ¬

er a few minutes
Sho put on her bonnet and went out

Accident had at once given Louis the
opporunity he desired

1AKT III CHAPTBR IL
IOVK THAT KNItUHKS

At the mention of the Lopez expedi-
tion

¬

Helens face ha paled She said
nothing but looked attentively at thu
speaker hoping that he might say
something more on that subject The
anxiety of an affectionate child for a
kind parent had been relieved but the
greater solicitude for another absent
dear one still lay heavy at her heart
She was in this respect not different
from other maidens n thev have been
since time began the love that ox
isted to make the world go round
for her was not tho love of father or
mother When Mrs Willis had left
the room she continued to look steadi-
ly

¬

and anxiously at Louis
Have you any thing more to tell

7c sho said abruptly
You dont seem particularly thank-

ful
¬

for what you have already heard
he said evasively

My mother has spoken for both of
us you know 1 love my father and
how glad I am to hear of his safety I
thank you for the trouble you have
taken to relieve our anxiety

Yoir words make mo quite happy
Helen He observed her lace closely
and the forbidding expression of her
eye warned him at once that he had
offended by the familiarity of his ad ¬

dress
Well pardon mo 1nm Willis if

you will have me so formal What I
was about to say was that after the
rebuff you gave me six weeks ago I
never expected to have your thanks for
any thing

You spoke of the Lope expedition
sho Haul trying to conceal the agita-
tion

¬

that her words caused her to foel
There have been some rumors about

its defeat but 1 have not seen a news-
paper

¬

for several days and I can not
learn what has befallen iL Do you
bring any news of it

Well really Miss Willis thats a
strange subject to interest a lady Its
some days since the press announced the
garroting of Lope himself at Havana
I was there that day and well since
you seem interested I may say that I
looked on and saw that illustrious pa-

triots
¬

neck broken Hut why should
you of all persons want to hear about
these unpleasant things

A sudden faint ucss seied her upon
hearing his reply She turned her face
aside to conceal her emotion but he
saw the white hand with an ongugo-ment-rin- g

on the linger tremble as it
lay in her lap

1 suppose I could tell you more
he said

She turned her face again to him it
was composed though very pale Her
voice was lirm

Tell mo all that you know about
it

Surely for v remarkable n request
you should bu willing to tell your
reasons

You are neither kind nor consider ¬

ate sir When 1 rejected your offer
nil weeks njo I told you in answer to

1 --f T- -

your urging that I was engaged and
that tho man I had promised to marry
was in New Orleans You might
guess I should think that my reasons
for the request I have made are con-

nected
¬

with him The hist letter I re-

ceived

¬

from him told me that ho had
joined Lopez and was about embark ¬

ing for the coast of Cuba You had no
right to have me tell you this but you
have compelled it Now will you tell
what you know

This man pretended to love this girl
perhaps he did love her as well as h

was capablo of loving anything Ho
wa scheming at that instant as to how
he could overcome her aversion to him-

self
¬

yet he sat there cool and unsym-
pathetic

¬

though ho well knew that sho
was suffering keenly in her apprehen ¬

sion and anxiety
Perhaps youll tell me his name

he suggested
It is Henry Crawford Now sir

have you mortilied and tormented mo
enough

I crave your pardon Miss Willis
I thought impossible that I might have
heard the name mentioned among
those of the filibusters

Did you hear it mentioned
1 cant say that I did Many names

of these fellows wero repeated to me
but I cant be sure that this one was

S J k

teli me what you know II

among them Yet you may be tolerably
certain that your engagement to Mr
Crawford has been terminated by
causes beyond his control or yours

The demons sneer contained in tho
words was lost upon her it was tho
torture of the suspense she was suffer ¬

ing that broke down her restraint and
made her appeal to him with a pitiful
cry

Man if you have a spark of feeling
for a suffering woman spnk out Tell
me what you know

I will I know that the leader suf-

fered
¬

death bv the garrote I know
that Colonel Crittenden and iifty two
of the party were shot just outside tho
walls at Havana And I know that all
the rest of them that havent suffered
violent deaths in some shape are in
Cuban prisons and will stMuul the bal ¬

ance of their lives working on forti-
fications

¬

there or in Spain each with
a ball and chain to his leg So that
if you have any lurking fondness for
this vagrant who you say goes by the
name of Crawford youd do well to
hope that the Spaniards have finished
him already Its by far the more mer-
ciful

¬

fate of the two
The strain that had wrought up her

feelings to the point whoro the weak
faint and the strong in heart suffer al-

most
¬

a life time of agony in a minute
was gone She know the worst or
rather sn knew all that sho could
know now When could sho know
more Would it be a week a month

a year or would sho ever know tho
truth She bowed her head upon her
hands the great relief of tears was not
denied her Swiftly her thoughts went
back to that last time ho had held her
to his heart that night but a few
weeks gone and yet which seemed so
far away in the past when he bade her
good bye at the door of her aunts
house in Boston Life with this girl
had thus far been quiet happy une-
ventful

¬

without great shocks or calam ¬

ities its largest event had been the
love that Ilenrv Crawford brought her
It was to her life hope every thing
she could not give it up

O my darling sho thought I
will not believe you dead You must
come back you will coino back

As she sat there in silence thinking
of him she forgot for the time the very
existence of the man who sat opposite
her It was out of no kindness to her
that he had refrained from telling her
outright that her lovjsr was dead Ho
had been governed by the fear that
such an announcement coming from
him would increase Helens disliko of
himself and increase the obstacles to
success with her The exhibition of
her intense affection for Crawford
which she tried not to conceal struck
ttiorus of anger to his heart and it was
with dilliculty that he suppressed thu
feeling Ho determined to make nu ¬

mber effort to win her and to make it
then Sho was one of tho objects for
which his terrible crimes hud been
committed -- the lesser object of thu
two in his eycsyot he courted her
with the eagerness with which a thor ¬

oughly bd man will com i good
woman
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It is to be presumed that tho youngest
wife on record in America is Mrs Lulu
Birch who has just deserteil her hus-

band
¬

at the maturo ago of twelve years

Canadian farmers are emigrating to
the United States while American
financiers are emigrating to Canada
The Britishes aro very much worsted
in this exchange

The petition io the Governor of Kan ¬

sas for clemency in the caso of the
drurrists clerk who was sentenced to
seventeen years imprisonment and

20000 line for selling liquor was suc¬

cessful ami tho term has been reduced
to six mouths

Tun enlightening influence of Amer ¬

ica is nowhere more apparent than
along tho baiks of the Nile where
thousands of young Egyptians are
treading in the paths of civilization
through the laudable efforts of mission ¬

aries sent from this country

Tiifkf is reason for uneasiness on
the part of the public whon trunks and
boxes and bales can be packed in tho

J cholera infected districts of Italy and
be found at Cleveland and Chicago and
Baltimore unopened and their prol able
disease germs readv to send out death

The power of the sea waves is cl i til

cult to estimate Recently on the coast of
England an iion column twenty three
feet long and weighing three tons was
hoisted up twenty feet to the top of a
rock to which it was chained for safety
It was to bo Used in building a light
house

The Belgium authorities have re-

cently
¬

aimed a blow at tho sacred ness
of the confidential relations which
exist between a physician and his pa-

tient
¬

They arrested and convicted a
Brussels physician recently for declin ¬

ing to reveal a mothers name in a
birth certilieatc

In the last thirteen years I KM 118

immigrants have lauded at the ports of
the United States The Germans have
been in the lead 18J271 of that na-

tionality
¬

arriving l3tillltt from tho
British Isles U7D420 from Canada 182

181 from Sweden and Norway UiSM
from Austria Hungary 170822 from
Italy 7 1211 from Switzerland and 71

411 from France

Theiie are twelve isaids known as
Samoa eleven of which aii of volcanic
origin They cont lin some COOfO1

acres of rutivatahlc land an era los
than that of either Utah or New Mexi- -

I co Almost all the land under eultlva- -

tion by foicigncrs is owned and culti
vated by n Herman company and
amounts to from 10000 to loOiO acres
The export articles arc ehicily cotton
cocoanuts and coffee

Westehn towns which have a boom
on appreciate the power of the press
Tile people of Tucson Ariz but 8000
copies of their local paper every month
for the purpose of ending it abroad
and in addition pay it 201 a month
for special write ups Tho town of
Lamar Col recently paid the local
paper fl 10 lor a write up and the
citizens of Fort Scott Kan hao ju l
spent 7H0 in advertising the town

A city official ol Ch cag is in favor
of teaching swimming ii the public
schools lie favors it not for liygenlo
purposes hecauso it is presumed lwtli
ing is taught at home but because it i- -

i useful art In some emergencies it
certainly is For a person unexpected ¬

ly thrown overboard at sea or upset or
blown up in mid river or lake there H
hardly any accomplishment moid de¬

sirable thau swimming In such an
emergency it is greatly preferable to
a knowledge of music drawing or
German

The drought of 1SS7 in the central
east west belt of the United States i

remarkable It released its clutch on
this immense and wealthy territory
after months of tenacious steadfast ¬

ness and after a short respite of rain
adequate only very partially to repair
tho Injun and then lenewed its grip
with the same old povr Tho present
visitation is necessarily proving very
hurtful to tho fall sown cereals to

j grass and all late crops and it is
causing great losses toiommcrco by
stopping river navigation

Kimson declares that the phonograph
is now to take an important place in
the business ami social world Ho
claims to have brought it to such per¬

fection ih it it will eventually supersede
letters altogether ami especially letters
of considerable length Into n small
hoaeoircsp ii lent talks a letter of one
thousand or moro word The box is
so i mall tint it Ih readily heitt by mail
and when received it talks the letter
off to the receiver a thousand mil oh
away repeating as many Umua ti it
may be onllcd upon to ropuat
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